The cuccia: A traditional soup prepared with an innovative method
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Statement of the Problem: The cereal-based foods are a good source of energy, protein, B vitamins, and minerals. The whole grain, used for the preparation of cuccìa, a typical Sicilian soup, is considered rich in vit. E and B complex but they are destroyed by cooking. A method was rated to prepare the cuccìa, to preserve the vitamin content and give to the soup the adjective “functional”.

Methodology & Theoretical Orientation: For the preparation of cuccìa, 4 varieties of durum wheat (Simeto, Arcangelo, Timilia and Russello) were used comparing the traditional cooking method (TR - boiling for 5/6 hours), and an innovative one (IN - grains scarification, germination, and cooking at 50°C for 2 hours). On soups obtained the content of biotin, niacin and α-amylase activity were determined.

Findings: ANOVA between the raw material, the cuccìa TR and cuccìa IN, showed that the cooking method influences biotin and niacin content having, in the average of 4 accessions, values from 0.56 ng ml-1 and 1.72 ng ml-1 (raw grain) and values close to 0 ( soups TR), while only a 10% decrease ( soups IN) respectively for both vitamins. On the contrary, the dell’α-amylase activity was reduced with IN method. The highest vitamin content was found in soups IN made with ancient grains (Timilia and Russello).

Conclusion & Significance: The IN method placing the cuccìa as a traditional functional food, especially if you are using ancient grains, produces soups with a high content of vitamin B complex.
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Notes: